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. L Tnrlinn Sairwa has accom- -

l -- -
that tbeplijheds wor)d

'"''Ji'.h' s combination of Female
ffred , dj estJon forsev-T'?u'458- nd

for two years had been
rl yT'JTIn fact, was blind to euch

" '".hat Fhe had to be led from
n eIt, From the First Bottle

pl, ckapob Indian Sagwa She
11 tnlmorove, the improvement

Bega2n s she continued the nae
Astonish Our NeiKh-"- "toasi ho had known her conditTon.

b?r?,tkine but six bottles of Sagwa
A,teL.. wholly free of her Female
sheres eat and dipest her
PlSi Hud most wonderful of all, her

WM.

The
Whole

III., Rkstorep to Health by Sagwa.
Eyesight Was Completely Re-
stored. While in this condition my wife
pave birth to a boy, who
her weak eyes and he became Almost
Wholly Blind. Knowing what Sagwa
had done for his mother I gave him
this retried - and he is to day a per-
fect specimen of physical childhood,
without a blemish and His Eyes are
are as good as

I had a Disease of the Kidneys,
being so weak the larger portion of the
time that I could perform but very
little labor. I also took Sagwa us-
ing two bottles, and am to day as
Sound As a Dollar. Kickapoo In-
dian Sagwa certainly Porformed
Wonders in My Family.

T. B. Nolen,
Urbana, Co., 111.

KICKAPOO INDIAN SAGWA "Long Life and Good Health."
Xature'a Remedy of Roots, Barks and Herbs.

S0LD BY ALL DRUGGISTS AND DEALERS. $1 A BOTTLE, 6 BOTTLES FOR $5.
Kickapoo Indian Medicine Co., Healy New Haven, Conn.

THE MOLINE
Molina. ia&. '

- The Moline Wagon Co,,

giva

Mauulacturers ol FARM, SPRING AND FREIGHT WAGONS
fell snd complete line of Platform and other Spring Wagons, especially aaapteo. to tre

v estern trade, of rnperior workmanship and finish illustrated Price free on
.i i ttcatlon. See the MOLINE WAOoii before purchasing

DAVIS CO.
Heating and Ventilating Engineers.

Gas and Steam Fitting,

SANITARY PLUMBING.

.i complete line of lpe. Brass Goods, Packing rJoa- -.

Fire Brick; Etc. Largest and "best wqniuped

establishment west of Chicago.
DAVIS tJixxj.tt. Moline, 111. I 112. 1 14 "West Seventeenth ex.

Telephone 2053. I Telephone 1148. Kockt:r

Residence Telethon 1 IB3

V-5h- on cwangeAB- -Spe ctac LE S
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pATENTED

SCIIMEIL.
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inherited

anyone's.

but
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List

JOHN M. rAHIDOK,

PROTECT YOUR EYES I

MR. II. HIRSCHBERG.
The well-kno- Upttcian of 629 Olive Si
(S. E. cor. 7ihanrt Olive). 8t. Lonie, har
appointed T . H. Thomas aa agent for fair
celebrated Diamond Spectacles and Eye-plaso-

and also for his Diamond
Spectacles and Eyeclaswes.

The glasses are the treatest inventioi
ever mmie in spectacles. Ky a prcpe'
construction of the Lens a person par
chasing a pair of these
G lasaeb never has to change these glasse)
from the eyes, and every pair pnrchaf ed.
Is guaranteed, so that if they ever lesve
the eyer (no matter how or scratched the
Lenses are) they will famish the party
with a new pair of glasses free of charge.

T. II. THOMAS ban a full assortment
and invites all to satisfy themselves
of the preat superioriu of hese Gla?sc
over any and all others now in ne to call
and examine the same at T.H. rhoma-drucjii- st

and optician, Kock Island

No Peddler So.x piled.

Island Foundry
AND ARCHITECTURAL IRON WORK.

A kinds of bra., bronie and .aluminum bronze casting, all shades and temerc M.
a specialty of brass metal pattern and artlBticwork.

!nr m, Orr.tr.At mi First avenne, neir;i'erry landing. - KOCK 1SLAM

J. MAGER, Proprietor

HKJfBT A PAUIDON,

SCHMEIL, & SON,

Painters Decorators,
Paper Hanging, Etc.,

419 Street.

J. OTa CHE1ISTY,
Steam

GLASSES
JuLY2JsTl385

Bakery,

Cured

Family.

W.GON,

Roek Brass

PARIDON

and
Kalsojiininq,

Seventeenth

Cracker

ViiafACTOHtB of zuzim IHO tlZWl
Ask Tonr Orocer for Them.

They are Best.

SPECLeLTIES:

tThe Christy "Otbtbb" and Christy "Wans.
HOC"K ISuAM

8even Per Gnt Seven Per Cent Seven Per
Cent.

We have for sale a nice line of first
mortgages on Illinois, Nebraska and
South Dakota farms secured on land
worth from two to five times the
amount of loan, which we will sell if
taken at once so that they will net
the investor 7 per cent interest.

.Jackson & Hckst.
Attorneys at Law.

Masonic Temple Block. ,

" Pacts A boat the Papacy.
Leo is the 257th pope. Twenty-fou- r of

his predecessors were Johns, 16 were Greg-
orys, 14 Clements, 14 Benedicts, 13 Inno-
cents, 13 Lieos, 9 Piuses, 9 Bonifaces, 8
Pauls, 8 Urbans, 8 Alexanders, 10 Stephens,
6 Adrians and 5 each named Stctus, Nich-
olas, Martin and Celestine. In the earliest
days of the church the prelates raised to the
pontificate retained their own names, but
the custom of adopting the name of some
predecessor has obtained for some centuries.

Fifteen of the popes have been French-
men, 13 have been Greeks, 8 have been Syr-
ians, 6 have beefc Germans, 5 Spaniards, 2
came from Africa and 2 each from Savoy,
England, Sweden, Dalmi.si, Holland, Por-
tugal and Crete. Since VsJi all the popes
have been chosen from among the Italian
cardinals.

Pius IX reigned as pope a longer period
than any of his predecessors, his pontifical
life extending over a period of 81 years. St.
Peter's pontiPcate is counted bv Catholics
from A. D. S3 to CC. St. Felix II, the 37th
pope, who died in 8C6, was the first pope to
die a natural death. Eight popes died with-
in a month after succession, 23 more died
before serving two years, 54 reigned be-
tween four ard five years, 57 more failed to
serve 10 years. 51 died before the 15th yf ar,
18 reigned between 15 and 20 years, and only
9 passed the tKK h year. In all the annals of
secular governments there is not so long a
line.

The pontifical court is the only Byzantine
court now left in existence. Its officers are
innumerable, its routine is complicated,
and the ceremonies are almost infinite.
Etiquette has largely given place to ease in
the lay courts,but the formality of other days
still continues in t he Vatican. Every dig-
nitary has his own place and makes a point
in maintaining it. There is a fixed rule or
the dress to be worn at every hour of the
day; rules are prescribed as to kneeling and
so on. Leo XIII was very careful to insist
on the strictest observance of the old time
etiquette, and in this particular he differed
radically from his predecessor, Pius IX,
who was inclined to be much more easy
going in matters of ceremony.

His Laat Jonrney.
Among the passengers on the express

train lo. 87, from Salzburg to Ghent,
was a dead dog, which had a saloon car
riage all to itself. Four servants in liv-
ery were deputed by their mistress, the
Princess of Arenberg, to escort the pre
cious remains to their last resting place
on her estate. The interior of the saloon
was suitably decorated, and its hire came
to about 600 marks. "We have not as yet
ascertained the cost of the mausoleum
which is to be erected in memory of the
dear departed. Frankfurt Kleine Presse.

A Satisfactory Apology.
A pert young Scotch advocate whose case

had gone against him had tbe temerity to
exclaim that "he was much astonished at
Euch a decision," whereupon the court w:is
about to commit him to jail, when John
Scott, afterward Lord Eldon, the counsel
on the other side, interfered in his favor.
"My lords, my learned friend is young. If
he had known your lordships as long as I
have done, he would not have expressed as-
tonishment at any decision of your lord-
ships," an apology which seemed to satisfy
the court. San Francisco Argonaut.

Not a Miracle, Sow.
Uttil recently consumption was cons erjd

incurab'c, but now people are beglunius to rei.1.
izo that the disease is not incnraMi'. The cure
of consumption lsvnot a miracle, n.iw. Dr.
Pierce's Gold n Medrcal Difcavery will cure it.
if taken in time and giv. n a fair trial This
world-runo- ii ned remedy will not make new
lancrs, but it wi:i restore cieaed ones to a
hea'thy state when other m"an have f ai led
Thousands gratefully tcmify to this. It 's the
moqt potent tor.ic, or str-ngt- restorer, alter
ative, or blood cleanser, and nutritive, or flesh
builder, kiown to medical science. Fur weak
lungs, spitting of blood, "liver c"mpla!nt.'" an 1

dysp psia, or indigestion, it is an unequal ed
remedy.

Order Tcur Ice of Bpencs.

Rock Islaxo, Jan., 31. This is to
notify the public that I have cut a
good supply of good, pure ice and
that I am not in any combination.
I am now ready to make contracts
for the coming season and would re-
spectfully solicit a reasonable share
of patronage.

William T. Spence.
40S ForU'-secon- d Street.

Klertlon Si or ire.
Notice is hereby given that on Tuesday, the

fourth day of April A. D., 18D3, in the city of
Rock Island, an e'.ection will bs held for the fol.
lowing officers, to-wi-

c;tt officeus.
One
One
One
On-- j

due
One
One

jears.
One

years.
One

vears.
One

years.
one

yeard.
One

years.

Mayor for two years
City Clerk lor t wo i ears.
City Attorney for two jenrs.

itv Treasurer for two years.
l'olii o MaS'Stratc for f. urynrs.
Aiiieritisn in the f irt-- t wnrd for two vesrs.
Alderman in the Second ward for two

Alderman in the Third war.l for two
Aldoiuian In tt-- Fourth ward for tvo
Alderman In the Firth ward for two

Alderman in the Sixth ward for two

Aldrrnian in the Seventh ward for two

TOWH OTFICKRS.

Two Assistant Supervisors for two years.
One Assessor for one year.
One Collector for one year.
Two Justices of the Peace for four years.
Three Constables for f in r years.
Every legal clecior at such election mav also

vote "for a tax for a public hospita." or
asra'nst a 2 mill tlx for a public hop tul"
Which election will be open at 7 o'clock in the

morning and continue open until 5 o'clock in the
afternoon of thai day.

Places of registration tnd voting will be as fol- -

l0First ward Known as the Franklin Hose
Ilonse.

Srcoud ward Known as the Phoenix Hose
bouse

1 hird ward Known as the Wideawake Hose
bouse.

Fourth ward Known as the Eimick Livery
Stable.

Fifth ward- - Known as the Fifth Ward Hose

Sixth ward Known aa the Cable Hose
Hou-e- .

Seventh ward Known as the Gilpin Hose
llou.-e-. Robert Koebxkb.

City and Town Clerk.
Dated this 4th day of March. A. D. 193.

25 Henry S. Fristoe to 'S. ' W.
Odell, w 38 feet lot 8. block 7, Ed-wadd- s1

Second add., Moline, $2,250.
S. W. Odell to II. S. Fristoe. lot 6,

Walker's First add., Molie, $800.
25. Dennis Warren by heirs to

John II. Blaser, el 29, 17, 2v,
$11,200.

John Cowley to John Edwin Cow-
ley, tract by metes and bounds wj
18, 18, 3e, $200.

John Edwin Cowlev to Emma Cow
ley, tract by nietas and bounds swjl, zs, 3e; 200.

Probate.
25 Estate of S. W. Wheelock. Pe

tition bv administrator for leave to
sell personal property at private sale.
Petition granted.

27 Estate of Ann E. Atkinson.
Order authorizing executors to can
cel mortgage ana note erroneously in-
ventoried and to credit themselves
with same in their accounts.

Estate of Emanuel M. Feaster. Let-
ters of administration issued to Min-
nie A. Feaster. Bond filed and ap-
proved. John A. Liphardt, David
M. Martin and Samuel Woodburn ap-
pointed appraisers.

Don't Bab off the Enamel
of the teeth with gritty preparations.
The teeth are too valuable to be tri-
lled with. When gone, you must have
false ones or 'gum"' yourself through
life. Use Sozodont, which contains
no grit. It cleanses the mouth and
vitalizes the secretions.

What the Hon. George (i. Vest sav-
in regard to the superiority to the
Hirschberg's diamond and non-changea-

spectacles:
'I am using glasses which I pur-

chased from Prof, llirschberg and
they are the best I ever tried; it af-

fords nie great pleasure to recommend
Prof, llirschberg as an excellent op-
tician, and his glasses are simply un-
equalled in niv experience.

(;. G. Vest."
These spectacles are for sale by T.

II Thomas, agent for Rock Island

A--
3

Genuine

HIJUIIUll
PAIN EXPELLED

is and will ever be the

best
Hemedy for

niiEur.iATisn
Vaiio ?i ttto Kir!f CVipKr and

Joints, Neuralgia, Sprains, &c.
Before yon need to ony, oouua

m ' u&DiM4a
the valuable book: "Guide to Health,"with

f nflOrifmtrT1 vl prwumout yujsimu
k a n n R K s s :

J.AD.RICHTER&COv
17 Warren Str.
NEW YORK.

29
Prize Medals Awarded I

European Houses: Endolstadt, London!
Vienna, rragae ,&uiM!ruuit,vi,,cg

'NnTATnharir. Knnlttmn. IjeinSla.

MI uu wvw. - ,
ECESI rCS SBI72

C EPIIEEL

.and other tlmrrfs

THOMAS.

fjtt'urrx cn. wrvcj o iuft 2$ fc

T H. THOMAS- - Sol" a cent
Fork ltar.i

TrffrV,rwr235 Wis. Street

? ''T' :v r
Aldiiry 1 ruuott'k,NoCO.U. Virv i

Trrit as abcvo for rm;.i- - .u

T. H.

.'if.. .

.1 ourr.- - f :
I AN

I'!

K!LV""KEE, WIS.

sa S

SEK,
- .'?
ill u.

; 1 .CA.''..'irH, r'. .:ift:i:rc:.iMl
fii. tir wn .T

tjr; PfcRvJ D 'JO CO., 'v'wll!1flt"'yi?"- -

TKECKIlEifiK'SnU.
or rsTtrnr'- - ns pvrrvGB fi-- r t.S.CLtAS. o no ST4IN. i"i:!:r,-r;T- 3 sratCTUI

t.o'.Tr.iiTir; j,4 ot.rTtT ' . - soca 1-

MBTROP01ITAN

Csr. Michigan Avs.and Monroe St. CHICAGO.
THOROUOH INSTMUCTIOM. CHCtf BOaRDIMO.

El.gantflr.proof buildins
--nd : or protfMctut O.M. POWERS, Prin.

What is

Castoria is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infants
and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor
other Narcotic substance. It is a harmless substitute
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor Oil
It is Pleasant. Its gnaravitco is tliirty years use by
Millions ofMothers. Castoria destroys Worms and allays
fevcrishness. Castoria prevents vomitingr Sour Curd,
cures Diarrhoea and "Wind Colic. Castoria relieves
teething troubles, cures constipation and flatulency.
Castoria assimilates the food, regulates tho stomach
and bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Cas-

toria is the Children's Panacea the Mother's Friend.

Castoria.
"Castoria is an excellent medicine for chil-

dren. Mothers have repeatedly told me of its
good effect upon their children.'"

Da. O. C. Osgood,
Lowell, Mass.

Castoria Is the best remedy for children of
which I .m acquainted. I hope the day is not
far distant when mothers will consider the real
Interest of their children, and use Castoria in-

stead of the various quack nostrums which are
destroying their loved ones, by forcing opium,
morphine, soothing syrup and other hurtful
agents down their throats, thereby sending
Ojem to premature graves."

Da. J. F. Kincbxloe,
Conway, Ark.

Saon Street.

2

AT

121

Free

Castoria.
" Castoria Is so well adapted to children that

I recommend it assuperiortoany
known to me."

H. A. Archer, H. D.,
Hi So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. T.

" Our physicians in the children's depart-
ment have spoken highly of their experi-
ence in their outside practice with Castoria,
and although we only have oar
medical supplies what is as regular
products, yet we are free to confess that Uw

of Castoria has won us to look with
favor upon it."

United Hospital and DispcMaaaT.

Aixkn C. Smith, Pre.,
Boston,

The Centaur Company, TI Murr ay Street, New York City.

CHOICEST MEATS

CENTRAL MARKET.
-Try our brand of SMOKED MEATS.

H. Treman & Sons,
All telephone orders promptly filled. Telephone Ne. 1103. 1700 Third Are.

AMERICAN HOUSE,
First-cla- ss Hotel and Restauran Aarket Square,

back of Thomas' drugstore.

LUNCH COUNTER IN CONNECTION.
t5gr"Good Rooms by day or night.

WM. GLASS, Proprietor.

3EIVERS & ANDERSON,

CONTRACTORS and BUILDERS.
All Kinds ol Carpenter Work Done.

General Jobbing done on short notice and satisfaction guaranteed.

OfBoeSand Twelfth

prescriptaor

A. BLiACKHAXiLi ,

Manufacturer of all kinds of

BOOTS AND 3BOE3

ISLAND

Gent's Fine Shoes specialty. Jt?rtrinst oone neatly and promptly.
A shsre of your patronage respectfully acacited.

1618 Second Avenu. Rock Island. Ill

K Hudson. M. J. Pabkxb.
HUDSON & PARKER,

CARPENTERS AND BUILDERS,
kinde of Carpentering promptly attended to. Estimates

fursisned when desired.
Shop cor. First ave. ard Seventeenth st. Rock Island.

Opera 3E3Io use Saloon
GEORGE SCllXr'ER, Proprietor.

1801 Second Avenue, Corner of Slxteanth Street, Oppof ite Harper's Theatre.

The choicest Wine. Liquors. Beer and Cigars always on Hand
Lunch Every Day

among
known

merits

Htndwiches FurnlBhel on Short Xottea.

THE NEW
City 'Bus and Express Line.

Telephone Hock Island or Harper Hotels for 'bus or express
wagon and you will receive prompt attention,

TIM3ERLAKE & SPENCEB, Props.

ELY'S CREAM BALM Cleannca tbe ?tr11
iao ore, '.Mtore Tl ani SiikII. htiH ur- -

Olr8 Kellef t ohm tVi rvl1 In ITmiI
1 Apr'p mto the Sattri!. It it Gvii-ki- y Abmrbei.

--5- 0c. UruespuUor bynaiL ELY BROS 66 Warren Su, .T

ROCK

a


